
Turkeys & Geeis
Also: Chickens, Ducks, Veal, Pork, Fancy 

Beef and Lamb,
Fresh Sausages and Mead Cheese

The Acauiàn. National Service Week.

1 Christmas Announcement! tEVERY MAN IN CANADA WILL HAVE 
CARD TO PILL OUT SOONf WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 29. 1916 FOR CHRISTMAS!

National Service Week Is drawing 
very neai and the fact that the first 
week of the New Year bears that title 
Is something in which everyone In 
Canada has an Interest., The men 
are interested because It is obligatory 
upon each of them, between the ages 
of 16 and 65 years, to fill out one of 
the cards which the Government Is 
sending to them through the Post 
Office authorities. The women are 
Interested because their co-operation 
Is being Invited, In seeing that their 
men-folk attend to this important 
duty. The children are interested 
because their school teachers have 
explained to them the meaning of 
National Service and he way In 
which father and the big brothers at 
home have to reply to the various 
questions.

To write in the answers and return 
the card promptly ife a good New 
Year's resolution for every man 
throughout the Dominion and it has 
the advantage ol being easy of fulfil
ment. It only means a few minutes' 
careful thought. The postman In the 
cities gets the hard work, lor be has 
not only to deliver the cards; be Is 
responsible also lor their proper re
turn. Prompt mailing of the answers 
will make the postman's work very 
much easier.

National Service means that we 
are to get into that frame of mind 
which will cause us to think of the 
needs ol the country, to realize that 
the interests of the State have a 
greater claim 
interest. Ibis applies to everyone, 
from the highest in the land to the 
lowest. The Prince of Wales' motto, 
‘I serve,’may well be the motto of 
every citizen of the British Empire 
at this time.

There are many ways of serving 
the nation besides going to the front.

The man on the farm and the

Editorial Brevities.
Boston's msjorlty of more than 23,- 

000 against prohibition, the largest 
majority recorded since 1905, has 
evoked from Billy Sunday the com
ment that the fight is only commenc
ing. What the result might have been 
but for the Sunday campaign, none 
can say. The figures In themselves 
•fiord small ground for argument in 
support of the Sunday campaigning 
methods.

Ony Two Weeks Until 
Christmas

WHERE TO BUY! WHAT TO BUY!

Don’t forget our Big Bargain Base
ment. We now have larger space 
and better entrance.

We have just what you want!

K0DACK8,
FOUNTAIN PENS,

HAIR BRUSHES,
MIRRORS

AT Safety Razors, Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc
olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs.R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Give Us an Early Call !

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
One of the latest taxation sugges

tions in Great Britain, where taxes in 
many new forms are now imposed, ia 
put forward by Professor A. C. Pigoo, 
ol Kings College, Cambridge Univer
sity. He urges that all persons who 
have been granted exemption from 
military service shall be subject to 
a special war tax, and that this tax 
shall be levied not merely on men of 
military age, but on all atay-at-homes, 
whether old or young. Perhaps the 
Imposition of a good stiff tax on 
eligible» would prove a more effective 
recruiting agency than patriotic ap
peals or even national registration.

To-day and to-morrow are
Bargain Days With Us

COME IN ! . The GrottorTwo Telephones: 116—11 snd 16.

npER
1 / W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

A HOUSE Toys, Games, Books, Fancy Goods 
5c., 10c., 15c. and 25c. Tables.

Town of Wolfville.A Remarkable Lesson.
MANAGER.Gold is a 'handy thing to have in 

the heure,' but it has its limitations, j 
The United States will have so mnch 
gold next year that that desirable 
article may be a source of great em 
harassment to our American cousins 
The United Slates today baa oce- 
third of the world's gold the sum 
actually being $2 636.000,000. Nex 
year, if this war continues, one-hall 
of the gold in banker’s hands will be 
in the United States. But there art 
some things that in times of stress 
aie worth more than money. A bag 
of gold coins may not be of as much 
value to a thirsty man in a dea. rt as 
a boitle ol cold water. A brick o' 
grid is not of as much value to a hun
gry man who has lost his way and is 
starving on a prairie as a loaf of 
bread. The starving man could not 
eat the gold.

The New York World points out 
that money is more plentiful in the 
Unitecfc^iates than anywhere else in 
the world, an therefore cheaper, re. 
latively, than the commodities for 
which many nations chiefly engaged 

are making high bids 
World saye: We have loo much 
money at the moment because the 
nations with which we are trading 01 
would like to trade are at war, and 
iherelore, with then prcductive ener
gies restricted, 
us with the goods we need in ex
change lor the supplies they can ob
tain only Horn us. To be prosperous 
we must buy aa well as sell. To sus. 
tain our enoimous exports we must 
welcome enoimous imports 
are to rtbu'ld and replenish the earth 
alter the most devastating of wars, 
we must accept almost anything in 
preference to gold in the final settle.

The present situation presents a

Office op Town Cl|

Monday , and Tuesday
JANUARY 1 and 2

DOLLS.—Notwithstanding the scarcity of the market we are 
showing a good assortment from 25c. to $3.75 each. Dolls that talk 
and Dolls that are dumb. Unbreakable and breakable Dolls.

MECHANICAL TOYS.—See "Sandy Andy,” the great auto
matic Dumping Machine that won't get out of order. Also "Tinker- 
toy,” which will amuse the youngsters as well as instruct them.

Notice Is hereby given T 
-ersment roll of the tow1 
upon w
■ nd for the said toi#i 
1917, hns been filed in 
he undersigned, th< town cleik,

1 lie said roll if open to the In
spect! >11 ol the raie payera of the

Aud further take notice that anj 
person, firm, company, Association 01 
corporation asserted in ench roll, who

•t the as- 
Wolfvillt 

which the rates will be levied in 
for the year 
the office of

Because Canada in times of peace 
failed to take action which would

Pathc Five Act Gold Rooster Featurehave been of immense advantage to 
the Empire in time ol war, it Is all 
the more imperative now the Empire Is 
at war that Canada make a particular 
effort on behalf ol the navy. Out ol 
the Maritime Provinces should come 
a fair proportion of the five thousand 
men needed to man the new ships. 
Immediate service ia the promise of 
this enlistment appeal, service with 
the world's greatest navy in its glori-

'I; .1

“Shadows and .Sunshine”
Featuring the Baby Star

Marie Osborne.
The prettiest picture and the most pleasing of its 

kind ever released in the Motion Picture Trade. High- 
praised by the Censors.

J. D. CHAMBERSus than our eelf- that be rr it should not be as 
sensed, or who claims that be or it h 
over assessed on such roll, may on 01 
before the teiAh day of February nexi 
give notirr In writing to the under- 
iigrèd, lie town cleik that he or il 
appeals from such ass-ssment, in 
whole cr in part, and shall in such 
noticeetate particularly the grounds 
ol objection to such assis-ment.

•ewewweweeweseeeewMNMHHHieeous task of keeping open the ways of

!The appeal is one which 
should not have to be twice repeated 
to fire the enthusiasm of the youth 
of Canada. A Prosperous and 

Care-free 1917
And further take notice that if any 
son assessed in such roll claims

that any person, firm, compan 
elation or corporation has bee 
sed too Iot; or has been omitted born 
or wrongfully inserted In such roll, he 
may, on or belore the ten'lh day ol 
February, give nolice in writing to 
the undersigned, the towr clerk, thaï 
he appeals in re‘pect to the assess
ment or nnn.assessment of the said 
person, firm,

mechanic in a workshop may be serv
ing the nation as use ully as the man 
in the trenches. Every man should 
be doing the work which represents 
bis most efficient service to bis coun
try.

y, asso- 
n asses- !AIt Is about time to consider com

pulsory regulation of air in churches, 
schools and theatres, .ne same as fire 
regulations. A ventilating engineer 
has stated that it requires only from 
ten to twenty minutes to poison every 
cubic foot of a schoolroom 20 to 60 
by 10 feet occupied by Irom twenty- 
five to fifty children; also that we 
breathe 16,000 to 20,000 times a day. 
How much physical Injury do we 
then do ourselves In crowded build 
Ings, breathing the vile poison that 
has been inhaled millions of times be
fore? Many of the churches, halls and 
other public places have little or no 
veutilatioo in winter, and no effort is 
made to renew the air.

Happy New Year
TO ALL

To AllJOur Friends and Patrons.The

$The war is teaching us, or should 
be teaching us, great lessons. Tei- 
ilble as are its effects, those who have 
laith in Canadian manhood hope and 
believe that the nation will emerge 
fiom the experience a stronger and a 
better people. If the meaning of Na 
tional Servlet is thoroughly grasped 
and properly understood, II the Gov
ernment's call lor Information is re 
sponded to in the right spirit, the 
coming year will be the banner year 
in Canada's history.

$ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

association 01 
In such notice

company, 
and shall 

particularly the grounds of hisr
IDated at Wolfville this 22nd day ol

December, 1916
not able to luruish

Phone 41. I
W. M. BUCK.

Tovu Clerk, ease

FROM THE

Graham Studio.
f Phone 70-11.

If «e

Mail ContractCreating a Famine.Germany authorizes or permits the 
Oversers News Agency to send out a 
statement that hardly one hundred 

the medals struck lo

On a private house In 
Munich ia placed the responsibility of 
its coinage, and the claim Is made 

1. that the total sales to December 1 were

of which seventy five went to foreign 
countries Was It a private firm which 
gave German school children a holi 
day in honor of the Lusitania sink 
ing, and was the submarine which 
the German government ad ertlsed as 
lying in wait for the big passenger 
liner a privately-owned ship. It Is be
cause America has not protected 
American lives that the world regards 
the American government peace ef
forts with amazement amounting al 
most to suspicion.

KAttorney-General Atwell, of Ma^s- 
achussetts has been investigating the

.strikingly impirsstd ntxt year when 
god will be ri ally 'cheaper' than 
rn^ny other things, when ceitain 
vounliies will tired wheat and other 
commodities more than they will 
want gold

HEALED TENDERS,-'
the PoHtnin»Ler (ieneml.w 
ed at Ottawa until Nopj>., 
6Win*foh-oi*-j
conveyance of

addressed to
iv-persona ever saw 

PQiflpienior.tioh -----The first-day of’ the year, the last dap*
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: -

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

n™ His Maj
-ek, over

*h ' Malls,convey

Kentvllle Rural Mall Route No. 1,
a proposed rontFsdt for four 
dating from the 1st April next.

italnlng further 
information as to condition** of pro
pound Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may l»e obtained at 
t he Post (HHres of Kentvllle and route 
offices, unci at the office of the Post 

'Office Inspector.

X
f violators of thebe laid at the door^if 

Conspiiacy Act. H 
interest to us in Canada who aie pay
ing excessive prices for all kinds ol 
coal. From the report of this investi
gator it appears that a proBp-ctive 
famine was announced early In the 
summer and the prices were then sent 
up and those who could afiord to buy 
began to buy. The refult was a short
age when there was no sound reason 
for one, the available coal being cor. 
ncred by the comparatively well to do 
and the subsequent shipments being 
manipulated as emergency supplies 
and given fictitious values. Eve/y 
one became panicky and bought coal 
because of the leai of famine, thereby 
creating a famine in the Interests of 
the speculators and making it possi
ble lor the latter to get lamine prices. 
Mr. Atwell also found that more coal 
was shipped Into New England in the 
year ending October 1st, 1916, than 
in the preceding year. The coal had 
not been exported to Canada as some 
asserted, instead coal In enoimous 
quantities had been Imported from 
Canada. It was found after full Inves
tigation that there was no necessity 
lor the shortage of coal Inasmuch as 
the shortage was created by a panic 
in mid summer which In turn was

es per wt
is findings are of

under

Fop

Farmers, 
their wives 

and
children

hundred and eighty medals, notices con

A Farewell Limch&on.
Hslilax, Dtc. 26th. The Nova 

Scotia Recruiting Comm ttie ol which 
Mr. G S. Campbell is Chairman and 
Mr C R Burchell, X. C , is Secre
tly, tended a latewell lunch to Ma 
jur Ritchie at tbe Hal fax Club on 
the 22nd Inst Major Ritchie, who 
has been Chiet Recruiting Officer,

That we have succeeded in our etu 
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

E. Macmillan,
I'ost Office Inspector.

I Post Office Inspector's Office,
I Halifax, 111 It December, 1916.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.Agricultural CollegeTENDERS.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

ûiHt lor No, 6 Military District and! F„, lhtcoltectioo ol Coolly, Poor, 
later foi Nova Scotia and Prince Kd-R,Uway. Dog and any other Taxes 
ward Island, has resigned his post- , that may he levi-d upon Kings Coun- 
sion and is reluming to Vancouver. during the tear 1917. will 
, , . 111 • celved at this < fiice untilIn ncognition of bis valuable and , ..* 6 noon, ou December 30th, 19-16.
efficient icrvices as well as of bis | 
sacrifice and loyalty, the Committee1

TBtrao
Halifax, N. S.Heed the Warning.

Course Includes Ag
riculture, Horticul
ture, Dairying, Ani
mal Husbandry,
Household Science, 
etc., etc.

For circular write _

Inquire about special iuducement offered to Short Coursa 
Students by the D. A. Railway.

M.GUMMING
Principal,

TRURO, N. S-

12 o'clock,Communities as well as Individuals 
must give careful thought and con
sideration to the message of Lloyd 
George to Canada. His promise that 

account of tbe war

The prrposai must include the 
of iwn responsible perl its and 

office addresaei; who are 
filing to become bond-men for tbe 

payment of said T-xea cdlkcterl in 
event of the Tender being accepted.

, ... 0 .. . , - The Collector must be afeaidentofprofession o( Nova Scotia befor gu thc War(1 in whirh he p.rpoaefl
ing west, has usurped the same pos- collect the Taxes By order, 
ition in British Columbia and his ^ Q l panpij.

Municipal Clerk and Treas.

felt that this uuthod might t xprtsa ! their post 
to Major Ritchie their appreciation of 
him. Major Ritchie, who won a 
high place loi himself in the lega*

«sacrifices

The
Cash Grocery |
XMAS COOKING 1

•Jwill not be made in vain Is a guaran
tee that the lull strength ol tbe Em
pire will be employed agalnat the 
enemy until victory Is achieved. His 
statement that every man is needed 
is a call to every man to get Into 
khaki. His declaration that "every 
pound or dollar that rigid private and 
public economy can provide is want
ed,’ is a command to individuals and 
communities to spend nothing 
fully or extravagantly, to live eimply, 
to economize on private and on pub
lic expenditures, to save so that all 
the money ol the country will be at 
the service ol the country lor needs 
vastly more Important than tbe lnx 
uriea of Hie. whether they be private 
luxuries or community luxuries. £iv- 
Ic. municipal, provincial and federal 
rulers, aa well aa Individuals, have 
need to need the warning worda of 
Lloyd George. .

•J
•J

friends wish hnu the largest success 
as be returns to his woik. Major 
Ritchie will be identified wilb tbe 
voluntary Riciuitirg Movement in 
British Columbia

The National Service plans for the 
New Year should bring to every roan 
an appreciation ol the ntualion in 
Canada. These who are fit and ol 
military age who have not tried to do 
their part in the great atruggle> should 
understand fiom the efforts which are 
being put forth by tbe Government 
through thla Committee, that tbe 
need ia imperative. All cards sent 
out to the men bttwetn 16 and 65 
should be returned at tbe earliest op
portunity in oider to facilitate tbe 
work of the Committee.

Authority hia been granted for 
recruiting 366 railway men for No. 1 
Section Skilled Railway Employees 
for the operation of military trelne tn 
France. This Section is t^o be made 
of Engineers, Fin men, Shopmen, 
Roundhouse men and Operators. 
Good ranks will be given to qualified 
men and an extra rate ol $1 00 per 
day, working pay has been author
ized. The Unit will be mobilized in 
Gny Street Barracks, Montreal, 
where a short course of training will 
be carried out.

L I

FREE TO ALL1B. C. BISHOPcaused by prediction of famine accom
panied by an advance in prices at a 
time when coal was coming to the 
markets in larger quantities than us-

Licensod Auctioneer J or Town,,of Wolf 
villa and Kinge County.

Wolfville, N. S. 14—3m pd. •)I have juat received a New Choice Stock

fancy Seeded Baisins, “Not a Seed” Bals- & 
Ins, Currants, Shelled Walnuts, Shell- v 

ed Almonds, Preserved Ginger,
Dotes and figs.

Icings and Pulverized Sugar!
Citron and Lçmon Peels!

Spices and Extracts 1 ^
Peef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chickens, Fowls and Ducks, ft) 

Freeh Fish.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!
Phonb 53.

Massachussetts la going thorough
ly Into the whole queatlon ol the cause 
of high prices in coal and it la a good 
thing. In Nova Scotia where aolt coal 
mines abound it might be Well to hold 
an Investigation to diacover why we 
are paying ench exorbitant prices for 
■oft coal. Nova Scotians ate gun-shy 
of proposals looking to government 
control of the necessities of life, but 
so long aa human nature la what It ia 
and corrective laws cannot prevent 
exploitation of tbe poor until the 
damage Is done, acme sort of prevent 
ative legislation may be necessary In 
order to insure equitable distribution 
of coal at prices productive of reason
able mining, traaeportetion and vend
ing profite and at the same time with
in the paying power of wage camera. 

Tb. Christina. le.tl.ltlM of the We ought to h.,e protection .gelnet 
Sent, thl, year took tb, torn .t
famishing . Cbrl.tm.e to . I.mtly o. „„ Yo^ Her.KI:-Now S.ltner. 
the Sooth Mountain. Them nee .1, ,.„d 1Mdved . ..mind 
children In the family end ench petrol „ole Berlin similar to
took charge ol . child. Tbe p.trol Mc mot to Holl.nd and lor the

srsrdSïttSSrsÈîïï: -7 f-r*-,or protr,o,ftheir gratitude, against Prussian enslavement of Bel
gians. Well, it «a some gratification 
to know that there ate 
not "too proud'* to protest, anyway.

■dih mfliiir.iinE1

«
«THIS CARD MUTT BcVlUXS Ilf AND PHOMFTLY MTTUNNtD BY ALL MAL»

SERVICE.NATIONALThe Boy Scouts.
mThe program for this evening ia aa 

follows: —
6 45 to 7 30—Juniors In Gym.
7 30 to 7 45—Talk by 

here on Patriotic Plant!n
7 45 to 8.45—Final game of indoor 

Base Ball Series between Wolves and

a How |M»Uyn?   .........y—m1. Whgl l« your fu'l nyntt
6. In what eeunln- V

w.ro you born ? /...........
a In whet country was I 

your lather bom? (-----

•J1, Where do you lizggfc

«-astos 1
T

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.’‘aaswius ) I. WM you ben,. IritW wfcJMT 
». Il M. o. W..,SrilWlf..... S •J11. Have you full und your arms? 

12 Ol your tool?

14. Of your hoarl^

rr.wf)___
wïû* lie me somrt,

..... IX Of yew light?___ _

17, Whal ere you wo*i|| at tor a living?...J
1* yfliem to you war*.tor...........

IS. Have you e trade A profession ?
21. Are you worttin0 niagf,.............

21. Would yea be wilHitg to change your present wortt for other neceeeery work el the i 
S4. Ar.yeuwUüno.ilygg^fere le paid,to leave where you noey«va,end go to i

BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!
ID. Ifee,whet?..Be the stay In Canada ot the Duke 

of Divnnebire long or abort, tbe name 
of His Excellency the Governor Gen
eral will long be associated with tbe 
life of the D minion through tbe 
erection In Toronto of a Mammoth

1 ...... 12. If mi. why ? To Get Your furnltuer 
Upholstered.

Carpenter workia slack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furoit 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis 
faction.

J. CBIshop, - Wolfville

Government, Municipal and 
Industrial Bonds Bought 

and Sold.
Wti1 buy Ontario Palp Co. Bonds.

Prompt and careful attention 
given to all Investments placed 
with nte.

Ask for my list of Bonds yitid- 
inj^from^ per cent, to 6 per cent.

Annie M. Stuart.
Grand Pra, Nov. 81,1916.

)i gey during the war?----- ------- --------- —
lathargleaelnCanadetodawehwarh?—....of the children showed

neutral nation»Balance of Winter Hate and Millin
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices at J. D. Cham burs'.

fonrteen-story hotel with alx hundred 
guest rooms, to be called tbe Devon-

Pnplla Intending to enter the Busi
ness Claie in Acadia Collegiate and 
BeilnefS Academy for tbe new term, 
Jen. 3rd to May 31st, should make 
application at an early, date. Calendar 
sent on finest.

ure of all,hi„:
Money tp loan on Real Estate 

security. Apply to Owe. '& Owe., 
Barrister», Anna polie Royal.

Minerd’e Un

lir I

Éfe&v- ■

Boa Sals. —House on east aide of 
Highland avenne. Easy terms Ad- 
dreaa—Advertiser, Box 85. Annap. 
olia, N. S.

-
Corea D/ptberln

rl;-
4

t

»i a....
.756» f& . , I

The Foundotion Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

Two Weeks
BEGINNING

Jan. 2nd

SHORT
COURSE

m

fi

m
■ Writej?oU;,r Answers on the Card 
which; du will shortly receive 
and Return. Promptly: It is Obligatory/

ft 
-


